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an annual subscription of haJJ-a-crown to the
Association's funds. Amounts raised in this
way do not go to the Old Boys' Fund re
felTed to abo:e, but will be used to defray
the expenses ltlcurred by the AS,sociation.

Subscriptions lllaybe forwarded to the
I-Ion: Secreta.rY of the Old Boys' Association,
Mr. R. N. Butler. If it is found more con
venient to hand them to the Editor of the
"Magazine" he will undertake to pass them
on to the Secretary.

;Another hint to boys who are leaving.
Hltherto the School "Magazine" has been
placed in your ha,nds without any effort ,on
your part. It will not come to vou a,uto
matically any more. Before you" ero away
you should see tha,t your nam·es are

b

put o~
the subscribers' list. It will be. almost as
good as coming back to School to o·et the
familiar "Mag." every quarter! A~ld the
more new subscribers we get, the soon0.1'
shall we be a,ble to enlarge ana improve the
"Magazine."

As we go to press earlier than usual, our
December exchanges have not yet reacher!
us. vVe tender the compliments of the
season to our' contemporaries.

The Public Examinations are in full SWi11O'
b

~s we go to pre.ss. The absorbing questio,:
m the select clrcle of the Sixth is "Whu
will top the list for the Math~matical
Scholarship 1" Each paper seems to mak"
the answer to this question more difficult.
Even the Science Tutor, when asked for 1';8
opinion, sadly shakes his head and says "Non
Possum." No one will be surprised :f it is
a dead heat. In addition to the Sen1'.)r and
Junior Public Examinat,ions, there <tn, fr<",h
laurels to be g<:tlned this year, in ,he f<;1'm
of State Bursaries. The Senior 'Run<1l"ies
will be awarded on the results of the Jun\Jr
Public; an examination arranged by the
Edu.catlOn Department has taken pla':e fer
JUlllor Bursanes, but the results are not yet
published.

The usual Christ's College Scholarshi "JS

ar:e offered for competition, and they al~o
wlll be awarded on the results of the ;fnmm'

Public. Younger boys are provided for lly
t~le N ewc~stl~ Scholarships. :B'OT these spc
clal exammatlOns are being held.

\Ve sent in two candidates for the l\1ilitar y

College Entrance Examination in October~
we are still in suspense as to the success of
their effOTts.

One of our boys? M; UrqUhart, has passed
the entrance exammatlOn of the Royal Naval
College.

T~!:l .gymnasium. has already justified our
prechctlOns as to ltS usefulness. It is not
to be a,llowed to, degenerate into a mere 'pIa;;:
room: Re.gulal· classes are held daily in
physlcal dnll, undel' the direction of Mr
Champion, who has thrown himself wiU~
characteristic enthusiasm into the work, with
excellent results. All the forms below Va
are provided for in the School timetable:
Forms VI. and Va. have to devote all their
t~me in ~chool hours to the mental gymnas
tl;s reqUlre~ by the Examination Syllabus.
\\ e would Irke to see classes formed for their
ben?fit if a suitable hour could b3 arranged.
So tar, we a.re rather short, of appa.ratus, but
we understand that an attempt is to b3 ma,de
to supply the fl~nds necessary for this pur
pose ?y. entertamments. The Old Boys'
As.socratlon recently made use of the room
for a meeting, and members were loud in
their praises of it. It has also been used
with success for a lantern lecture.

The tennis-court is in daily use. Most of
the pbyers ha,ve a good deal to learn, but
the ga,mes are strenuous, if not a,lwa,ys ~C1'?n
tic, and we shall no doubt t,urn oilt 50mo

good pla,yers in time. A set of rules has
been drawn up by the Sports Committpo,
under whese direction everything runs quite
smoothly.

\Ve have just. learnt that the Rev. E. G.
l\luschamp, who was Headmaster from
January, 1907, till June, 1908, has offered
himself as a chaplain to the A.I.F., and
expects to leave Tasmania very shortly. The
School wishes him God-speed.

Lieutenant Margetts' many admirers will
be ~lad to know that he is now Captain a.nd
Adjutant of the 12th Battalion.

Roll of Hpnour
KILLED.

Anderson, Kenneth H.
Benson, John Errol.
Bethune, Alexander Douglas.
Brown, \Villiam John Alder.
Giblin, Eric Lewis.
Rex, Percival Hugh.
Sams, J'ohn Clive.
\'1alch, Bryan James.

DIED OF ILLNESS.
Brain, Edward George.

WOUNDED.
Belstead, Andrew. Moore, K. F.
Butler, G. T. O'Kelly, A. R
Butler, H. N. Richard, R N. B.
Davies, G. G. Sale, Aubrey.
Foster, J. A. Salier, E. L.
Kelly, H. G. Snowden, R E.
Lamph, A. Wylly, G. G.
Marshall, N. Williams, C. E.

The Empire's Call
This list, with additions and corrections

where necessary, will be published in each is
sue of the Magazine while the v'1ar lasts. The
Editor will be' grateful to· any of our readers
who will supply us with any names or
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Old Boys' Column
BIRTHS.

EDWARDS.-On October 10, 1915, at
Westba.nk, Burnie, tho wife of Frank Ba.th
urst Edwards: a son.

VAUGHAN.-()n November 11, 1915, '1t
Derby, T'asmania" the \\-"ife of Rupert M.
Vaugha;n: a son.

MARRIAGE.
GOULD-STEPHENS.-On the 14th Oc

tober, at Lindisfarne, by the Yen. Arch
deacon Whit,ington, James Hardy, only son
of Mr. James ,"V. Gould, Hobart, to Doris
Maud, eldest daught,er of Mrs~ and the late
Mr. W. F. Stephens.

DEATH.
W ALCH.-Died of wounds on October 28,

at t·he Dardi.melles, Brian James Waleh,
Lieut., 4th Essex Regiment, in his 22nd
year, second son of "William Crosby ,"Valch.

Old Hutehins Boys turn up everywhere.
W €I learn that Ronald Todd was among the
Australians on the "Southland," who showed
such heroism when their ship was torpedoed.
In a recent letter he says :-"1 will not be
a,ble to tell you very much, as we are limited
to one sheet each letter, and are also subject
to very strict censorship. \Vell, by this
time you will ha,ve heard of a boat being
torpedoed by a submarine. I happened t~
be on the boat at the time the
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